
Date: lU20l20r9
Submitting Officer: Chief Jennifer Frank
Gen. Description Police mobile dat¿ terminals (MDT)

Date of invoice:

Purpose: Norwich Police Department proposes via this requisition request to
utilize the leftover Communications Study Designated Fund for the
purchase and inst¿llation of four mobile data communication terminals
(MDT) which will be utilized in the patrol vehicles replacing the
antiquated and dilapidated MDT's currently in use that will become

ll/2t/2019 Date ASAP

The

fi¡ture.in the

5 estimated 2025

Cost:

Estimated life:

Quote:
Quote PatrolPC

I unit, mount, and installed ($5,968)
s23,872

Quote: Rugged Notebook
1 unit, mount, and installed ($5,278)

g2l,rl2

Quote Twin Bridge Services
I unit, mount, and installed(54,229\

$16,916

Lyrne Computer systems
I and installed 1

$15,300

Patol PC: RhinoTab Ml 12.1,2.45GÍlZ,
inst¿ll), Rugged backlit keyboard

8GB RAM, 240G8 (includes

Bridge Services: HP Elite x2 1013 G3 Tablet computer iKey
back-lit keyboard
Twin

Conhibuting
Funds:

Item(s)

Image(s):

Quote:

MDT FZ-Toughbook 55 I5-8365U l.6c 8cB 512c8

Communications Study Designated Fund

Lyme Computers:
SSD 14.0IN rü10P - Panasonic

Fund

Nol'u ich l)oliec l)e¡larlmenf

ùl l)T' lìet¡rrisif io¡r lì,equcst



t82+2 I
I

MDT's
records

will not accept the newest computer MDT unit crashes and is non-operable.

OPTION A: I Patrol
OPTION B: 2+2 L

s operate on Windows 7MDT' Microsoft ended mainstream ofsupport
7Windows m 120 5 butJanuary extended

limited support 2020.through January
willWindows no thisMDT's do not fit docking/charging base.the

vehicle
MDT is unsecured and offslides docking
station when conducts turns.MDT keyboards are not backlit.

Fully charged
without cause.

MDT' s shutoff intermittently

Docking stations are
current MDT's. (Old

not compatible with
Panasonic CF30's)

see the keyboard keys while typing after
sunset. Use of any internal dome lights to
remediate the issue results in a risk io offrcer

connected to an AC-DC power inverter,
connected to an EVSE Elechic Vehicle

Officers working evening shifts are unable to

rigged

noComputers ln thelonger charge police
andcruisers the batteries no hold alonger

sufficient Ascharge. havesuch, beenthey
to via aJerrr,- charge cordpower

Supply

and vlslon.

unit.

ofïicerImpacts readiness and timesresponse
and ancreates torisk theunnecessary safety

are replacement units secured
on the MDT via V

Mifi units

elcro
intermittentlyMifï detaches from. the computer

fallsand theon

Additional
fnformation:

windows 7 was released in2009, In 20rg when windows r0
roll-rd out, the police computer records system _ (Computer
Aided Dispatch) CAD - switched to the new opeiating system.

Y:_T. currently using a patch to run the system but the ii.it.d
RAM and RoM will not meet the next system upgrade rendering
the units unusable.
Tuffbooks4less may consider purchasing the two old 2014
M!T's for approximately $200-$300 each. There is no
refurbished value for the 200g Toughbooks.

o

(2-Toughbooks

NPD Dellutilizescurrently ILatitude 4 I54 4Rugged Q
I20 4purchased ) 2008purchased unusable

expired operating system)



l:#Ii"3A#4

Patrol PC
344 John L Dietsch Boulevard, Unit I &2
North Aülsboro, MA, US 0A769
(508) 699-045S

Estlmate Date: 2019-i l-14
Expfry Date:20A0-0j-19
Sale Agent Ryan Garofano

ESTIMATE
# ESï-3084

Blll To
VI - Norwich PD
802 Norwich Avenue
Hartford, Vf, US,05001

Ship To
Vï - Norwich PD
802 Non¡uich Avenue
Hartford, VT, US,0SO01

[.)Ê:-,r:¡ r0l¡0n
Fi¿i ter

r; llt'il ¡

l.t\ Ânr{-rt¡nf1 RH.MT

MothorBoard: MB-|S-RH-Ml

RAM: RAM-8GB-DDRS

H¡rd.Drlve: SSD-240GB-MSATA

3,199.00 1 3,199.00

Motherboard [fSI: lntsl Coro lS-Sgo0U procEs8or (Z.gcHz¿.7GHz, 3MB Cache,
2 Core, HD5500 c.raphbs, 2 USB gO ports, z mpcls ha[carO stois, iÞfu vz.o¡

8GB DDR3N600 RAM

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

o.oo
240G8 mSATA 6cB/sor SSD 0.00 1

Operatlng Sy$em: OS-W1 0ENT64-RH_M l
Overlay: OVERLAY-S-RH-M f

òcilutar CELL-vËn-nx-l¡r

Wndow6 l0 loT Enþrprlso 64 Bit Operating Sy6tem for RH-MI w/ CBB Licansè.

Standard RhlnoTab Bezel Overlay packago

lntsmal Verlzon 4G LTE Csllular Modem (ø lnternal Antennâ)

Warrant¡ WRNT-3YR-RH-Mt 3 Year RhinoTab Computèr Wananty (Tablet Only)

Carylng Method: ACC-HANDLE-RH-M1 RhinoTab Sida-Mount Rhlno Handlè

209.00 I 209.00

0.00 1

445.00 I

0.00

0.00

445:00

0.00

30.00 1 30.00

2 RD.V.I RhlnoTab Value Dock (t I 0/tOO/tG Ethornst,
for Extemål Powgr Conlrol ârìd lgnifion Sen6o)

4 USB 3.0,4 RFPass.Thru,2 ports 4gg.0o 1 499.00
Power C¡bIe: CBL.PWR.6FT-N0 6 FT Fusad Powe¡ Cabte 0.00 1 0.00
Warranty: WRNT-3YR-RD-V-1 3 Year RhinoTab Dock Wananty (RD-V-1 Dock Only)

3 KBD.TG3.BLTXR.UCNNR.US

4 ANT-AP{C.A-S22-xx

5 MNT.AP€I2O.PPC

6 MNT-VEH.Kil-5000-WR

Ruggod Eackltt Ksyboard - TGg KBA-BLÍX R g2 Kêy
Rsd llluminatôd Keyboard with Touchpad/Coited Coù
wâffanty

0.00 1 0.00

222.00 1 222.00

129.00 1 129.00

49.00 1 49.00

Rubbor Mombrans Bâcklll
- 3 yåar manuhcùJrsl,6

Anþnna Plus -
Dlreclional 3dB

MIMO LTgcollular/ pCS Combo Antsnne Adho8ivo Mounl Omni-
Craln, (2) SMA Mato, Black - I yoar månufacluro/B wårranty

Adåptor Plate for patrolpc@ on TM.SIzr serlos mounts

Koyboard Wriôt Rsôt pad. 74.00 I 74.00

7 MNT-VEH-TM-sI26_PtU-20
515.00 1 51s.00

8 INST-ANT.ALO Antônna lnstall 100.00 1 100.00

9 INST.CMP.DSA Computer lnståll 400.00 1 400.00

90WA/C PowsrAdapter US
Manuhctuier,s Wananty) No

Plug (100-250VAC ¡n, TSVDC Out,.t yeår
Chargo (lncludod with Tablet order). 0.00

f0 PwR-Ac.l5V-90W_NC
0.00 1



*$L:i##4

Sub Total

Shlpplng Cost

::,:,: '.,t,..,,,, l:. ,TOlâ1 ,

5,871.00

97.00

Wlll a matchlng purchase order be lssued for thls order?

ì,Vhen wlll vehlcles be avallable for lnstallatlon?

Printed Name:

Rank:

Date of Approval:

YES NO

Slgnature ol Approval

Terms & Gondltlons:

Unpaid balances accrue 1.5% interest per month.



General lnlormation

Gompany Address 1574 N. Batavia Street, Suite 2

Orange, CA 92867

Unitecl States

Quote Number û0009997

Contact lnformation

Prepared By Michael Winton

Phone (714) 9SB-1828 ext.7130

Email mwinton@ruggednotebooks.com

Fax 714-998-1860

Address lnformation

Bill To Name Town of Norwich VT Políce Ðepartment

Bill To PO Box 311

Nonruich, VT 05055

Quote Líne ltems

RGD-F255-00009
New FZ-55: Winl0 Pro, lntel Core i5-8365U 1.6GHz, vPro, 14.0" FHD 1000 nit Gloved

Multi Touch, 512G8 SSD, 8GB, lntel Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, TPM 2.0, lnfrared Webcam,

Emissive Backlit Keyboard, Flat (30-90 Day Lead Time)

Processing, Shipping i ,,,. '" ::,i

1111812A19

12t18t2019

Jennifer Frank

(802) 64S-1941

jennifer.frank@vermont.gov

802-649-1775

Iown of Nonvich VT Police Þepartment

1 0 Hazen Street

Norwich, VT 05055

$2,554.00 4.00 $10,216.00

Created Date

Expiration Date

Contact Name

Phone

Email

Fax

Ship ïo Name

Ship To

Totals

Discount 0.00%

Total Price $10,396.00

Grand Total $10,396.00

Rugged Notebooks is a DBA of RNBS, lnc. Billing will originate from Rugged Notebooks. Unless credit terms are established, Rugged
Notebooks accepts all major cred¡t cards as form of payment. Rugged Notebooks ver¡fies the identity of cardholders prior to
processing a cred¡t card payment, To prevent delays, if the shipping address differs from the bilþto address listed on your credit
card, ensure that your shipping address is on-file with your credit card issuing bank. Credit Cards accepted for US and Canada
shipments ONLY.

Credit Card Nunrber Exp _/__ CW:_
Name on Card (Please Print);

Address;

Our Value Proposltion to You

. Getac & Panasonic Authorized TP3 channel Partner ur¡th 15+ years ¡n rugged portable comput¡ng
industry

Sales

Price
DescriptionProduct Quantity Total Ptice

El¡rnncrl Nnfchraks lna lt7ll P¡fevi¡ . frcaf Sritc I (l¡anaa nÂ qtnâ7



. Full service and parts department with trained in-house repair technicians

. Panasonic Toughbooks Tradeln & Buy Back Program on purchased or leased units
from RuggedNotebooks.com & ToughbookDepot.com, (may receive Up to 20% on refurbished and up

to 40olo on neur Toughbooks) based on original invoiced price
. 1, 2 and 3 year extended warranty plans on all our refurbished models with a replacement service

option (Refer to terms and conditions on our website at www.ruggednotebooks.com)
. Life time technical eupport
. 0% financing for 2 and 3 years on qualified orders. (Refer to terms and conditions at

www.ruggednotebooks.com)

- Pricing valid for 5 business days from issuance unless otherwise noted and is subject to change without notice. *Lead time is subject

to availability at receipt of order (ARO); avaifability at time of quotation is no guaranteo of availability at receipt of order.

-Tax Exemption: All agencies and companies qualifying their purchase as tax-exempt must provide appropriate proof at time of order. Orders

to reseller's where the recipient is within the State of Galifornia must provitJe a California Resale Tax Certificate at time of order. Orders for
resale should include verbiage "for resale" on any procurement documents issued.

-ell cre¿¡t cara purc¡
.All Wires aro eubiect to a traneactlon fee of $15.00

-Çancellation Policy: ALL SALES ARE FINAL. Only exchange lor the same or greater amount allowed on refurbished units.

-Return/Exchange Policy: "Buyer understands the merchandise will be built according to the specifications on the quote. Returns on

refurbished products are subject to a 25Yo restocktng fee. All shlpplng costs and convenlence fee¡ are non refundable. There will be no

refunds allowed on refurbished products with quantities of 30 units o[ more, only exchange for lhe same or greater amount. New Products are

non returnable, non exchangeable and non refundable. ALL SALFS ARE FINAL."

-TermslLate Payment: lf Buyer is extended net terms, Rugged Notebooks reserves the right to charge one and half percent (1.5%) interest

on payments not received by the due date ¡ndicated on the lnvoice.

-By signing this rJocument, Buyor agrees to the term$ of paymant as listed under "Payment Terms," including ths above-statod penalty for
ovãrdúe páyment. lf a credit càrd iCprovided as the form of payment, Buyer asserts that he/she is an authori2ed user of the account provided

and agrees to allow the total qugte amount to be charged, plus any sales and e-waste tax that may not be líst but is required by law to be

charged.

-Buyer agrees to be bound by Rugged Notebooks'Terms and Conditions stated above. The Buyer accepts the policies listed in lhis Agreement

as superseding any similar policies found on any website or document cfeated by or afflliated wilh Rugged Notebooks.

"Effective 4/08/2014 Microsoft no longer provides technical support for Windows XP on PG products. Gustomer acknowledges subsequently

RNBS dba Rugged Notebooks will no longer answer technical questions, provide technical support or free operating system swap or upgrade

on the Windows XP after this date. Furthermore customer releases RNBS, its principals and employees from any legal claim, liability or

responsibility related to fhe purchase and subseguently the support of the Windows XP purchased from RNBS. Customer

ln¡tials_-.

Signature: Date:

TitlePrint Name:

Þ¡¡n¡o¿{ ñ¡lahn¡kc lnr 1471L H:hvlr Sfraet. Srrite 2- Ôranoa- CA S2867
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General lnformation

Company Address 1574 N. Batavia Street, Suite 2

Orange, CA 92867

United States

Quote Number 00009999

Contact lnformation

Created Date

Expiration Date

Contact Name

Phone

Email

Fax

Ship ïo Name

Ship ïo

11t18t2419

12t18t2019

Jennifer Frank

(802) 649-1941

jennifer.frank@vermont.gov

802-649-1775

Town of Norwich Vï Police Dopartment

10 Hazen Street

Norwich, VT 05055

$1,583.00 4.00

Prepared By

Phone

Email

Fax

Michael Winton

(714) 998-1828 ext. 7130

mwinton@ruggednotebooks.com

714-g9B-1 8ô0

Address lnformation

Bill To Name Town of Norwich VI Police Depârtment

Bill To PO Box 311

Nonvich, VT 05055

Quote Line ltems

GJ-DOCK{0009 KIT: CF-54 DUAL RF Dock and LIND power adapter

shippins

$6,332.00

$140.00

Totals

Discount 0.00%

TotalPrice $6,472.00

Grand Total $6,472.00

Rugged Notebooks is a ÞBA of RNBS, lnc. Billing will originate from Rugged Notebooks. Unless creclit terms are establishe<l, Rugged
Notebooks accepts all major credit cards as form of payment. Rugged Notebooks verifies the identity of cardholders prior to
processing a creclit carcl payment. To prevent delays, if the shipping adclress cliffers from the billlo address listed on your credit
card, ensure that your ship¡>ing address is on-fils with your credit card issuing bank. Credit Cards accepted for US and Canada
shipments ONLY.

Credit Card Number Ëxp _/_ GW:_
Name on Card (Please Print);

Address:

"O-ur..-Val.u"c".P-rp"p-e"s.if i"en..f p."Yp"-u

r Getac & Panasonic Authorized TP3 channel Partner w¡th 15+ years ¡n rugged portable comput¡ng
industry

. Full service and parts department w¡th trained in-house repair technicians

Prodlrct Description Sales Prrce Quantitv Tolal Ptice

[lr¡nnerl lrlnlehnakc lne 157d Belevie Slrool Srrifo 9 õrenaa nÂ o9nß7



. Panasonic Toughbooks Trade.in & Buy Back Program on purchased or leased units
from RuggedNotebooks.com & ToughbookDepot.com, (may receive Up to 20o/t on refurbished and up

lo 40% on nêw Toughbooks) based on original invoiced price
. 1, 2 and 3 year extended warranty plans on all our refurbished models with a replacement service

option (Refer to terms and conditions on our website at www.ruggednotebooks.com)
. Life time technicalsupport
. 0% financing for 2 and 3 years on qualified orders. (Refer to terms and conditions at

www.ru ggednotebooks.com)

- Pricing valid for 5 buslness days lrom issuance unless otherwise noted and is subject to change without notice. *Lead time is subject

to availabílity at receipt of order {ARO); availabilìty at time of quotation is no guarantee of availability at receípt of order.

-Tax Exemption: All agencies and companies qualifying thoir purchase as tax-exonrpt must provide appropriate
to reseller's where the recipient is within the State of California must provide a California Resale Tax Cerlificate
resale should include verbiage "fòr resale" on any procurement documents issued.

-All credit card purchases are subject to a 3% Gonvenience Fee.
-All Wifgs aÍe qubject to a transaction fee- of 315.00

proof at timo of order. Orders
at time of order. Ordars for

-Cancellation Policy: ALL SAIE$ ARE FINAL. Only exchange for lho same or groaler amount allowod on refurbished units.

-Return/Exchange Policy: "Buyer understands the merchandise will be built according to the specifications on the quote. Returns on

refurbished products are subject to a 25% restock¡ng fee. All shipp¡ng costs and convenience fe6s are non rqfundable. There wlll be no

refunds allowed on refurtrishecl products with quantities of 30 units or more, only exchange for the same or greater amount. New Products are

non returnable, non exchangeable and non refundable. ALL SALE$ ARE FINAL'"

-Terms/Late Paymenl: lf Buyer is extended net terms, Rugged Notebooks roserve$ the right to òharge one and half percent (1.5%) interesl

on paymenls not received by the due date indicated on the lnvoice.

-By signing this document, Buyer agrees to the tarm$ of payment as listed under "Payment Terms," including the above-stated penalty for
ovãrdue páyment. lf a credit cãrd iJprovided as the form of payment, Buyer asserts that helshe is an authorized user of the account prov¡ded

and agrees'to allow the total quote amount to be charged, plus any sales and e-waste tax lhat may not be list but is required by law to be

charged.

-Buyer agrees to bo bound by Rugged Notebooks'Terms and Conditions stated above. The Buyer accepts the policies listed in this Agreement

as supersecling any similar policies founcl on any website or document created by or aifiliated with Rugged Notebooks.

'Effective 4tO8l2O14 Microsoft no longer provides technical support for Windows XP on PC products. Customer acknowledges subsequently

RNBS dba Rugged Notebooks will no longer answer technical questions, provide technical support or free operating system swâp 9r upgtade

on the WindowJXP after this date^ Furthormore customer reloases RNBS, its principals and employoes from any legal claim, liability or

responsibility related to the purchase and subsequently tha support of the Windows XP purchased from RNBS. Gustomer
lnitials

Signature: Date:

Print Name: Title



General lnformation

Company Address 1574 N. Batavia Street, Suite 2

Orange, CA 92867

Unitecl States

Quote Number 00010000

Contact lnformation

KIT - 2020+ Ford Utility Console Box with Gup Holder, Rear Armrest, and Mongoose

motion attachment

1 1/1 8/201 I
12t18t2A19

Jennifer Frank

(802) 649-1941

jen nifer.f rank@vermont. gov

802-645-1775

Town of Noruv¡ch VT Police Department

10 Hazon Street

Norwich, VT 05055

$1,026.00 4.00 $4,104.00

Created Date

Expiration Date

Contact Name

Phone

Email

Fax

Ship ïo Name

Ship To

Prepared By

Phone

Email

Fax

Michael Winton

(714) 9S8'1828 exl. 7130

mwinton@ruggednotebooks.com

7l 4-998-1 860

Address lnforrnation

Bill ïo Name Town of Norwich VT Police Department

BillTo PO Box 311

Nonoich, VT 05055

GJ-MOUNT-OOO14

rShipping $35.00
_ :il:

Processíng, 'shipping

¡Iotgls ' ,,, ,'

Discount 0.00%

Totatprice $4,139.00

Grand Total $4,139.00

Rugged Notebooks is a DBA of RNBS, lnc. Billing will originate from Rugged Notebooks. Unless creclit terms are established, Rugged
Notebooks accepts all major credit cards as form of payment, Rugged Notebooks verífies the identity of cardholders prior to
processing a credit card payment. To prevont delays, if the shipping address differs from the bilþto address listed on your credit
card, ensure that your shipping address is on-file with your credit card issuing bank. Credit Cards accepted for US and Canada
shipments ONLY.

Credit Card Number Êxp _/_ CW:_

Name on Card (Please Print);

Address:

Our Value Proposition to You

. Getac & Panasonic Authorized TP3 channel Partner w¡th 15+ years ¡n rugged portable comput¡ng
industry

. Full servicê and parts department w¡th trained in-house repa¡r technicians

Sales

Prrce

Tol¡ll
PrileDescrrptror'rFrocJuct Ôuantity

Ruoa¿d ñofebooks. lnc. 1574 Batavia Street.$uíte 2. Oranoe. CA 92867



r Panasonic Toughbooks Trade.in & Buy Back Program on purchased or leased units
from RuggedNotebooks,com & ToughbookDepot.com, (may receive Uplo2Ùo/o on refurbished and up
lo 40% on new Toughbooks) based on original invoiced price

. 1,2 and 3 year extended warranty plans on all our refurbished models with a replacement service
option (Refer to terms and conditions on our website at www.ruggednotebooks.com)

. Life time technicalsupport

. 0% financing for 2 and-3 years on qualified orders. (Refer to terms and conditions at
www.rug gednotebooks.com)

- Pricing valid for 5 busíness days from issuance unless otherwise noted and ís subject to change wíthout notice. *Lead time is subject
to availabillty at receipt of order (ARO); availability at time of quotation is no guarantee of availability at receípt of order.

-Tax Exemption: All agencies and companies qualifying their purchase as tax-exernpt must provide appropriate proof at time of order, Orders
to resellels where the recipient is within the State of California must provide a California Resale Tax Certìficate at time of order. Orders for
resale should include verbiage "for resale" on any procurement documents issued.

-nn cre¿¡t caø pur
.All Wires are subjçct to A transiaction fee of $15.00

-Cancellation Policyl ALL SALES ARE FINAL. Only exchange for the same or greator amount allowed on refurbished units.

-Return/Exchange Policy: "Buyer understands the merchandise will be built according to the specifications on the quote. Returns on
refurbished products are subject to a 25% restockinq fee. All shipping costs and convenience fees are non refundable. There will be no
refunds allowed on refurbished pnrducts with quantities of 30 units or more, only exchange for the sáme or greater amount. Now Products are
non returnable, non exchangeable and ngn refundable. ALL SALES ARE FINAL."

-Terms/Late Payment: lf Buyer is extended net terms, Rugged Notebooks reserves the right to charge one and half percent (1.5%) interest
on payments not received by the due date indicated on the lnvoice.

-By signing this document, Buyer agrees to the terms of payment as listed under "Payment Terms,' including the above-staled penalty for
overdue payment. lf a credit card is provided as the form of payment, Buyer asserts that he/she is an authorized user of the account provided
and agrees to allow the total quote amount to be charged, plus any sales and e-wâste tax that may not be list but is required by law to be
charged.

-Buyer agrees lo be bound by Rugged Notebooks' Terms and Conditions stated above. The Buyer accepts the policies listed in this Agreement
as superseding any similar policies fc¡und on any webaite or docurnent created by or affiliated with Rugged Noteboc¡ks.

*Effective 
4tA812014 Microsoft no longer provides technical support for Windows XP on PC products. Customer acknowtedges Ëubsequently

RNBS dba Rugged Notebooks will no longer answer technical questions, provide technical support or free operating system swap or upgrade
on the Windows XP aftor this date. Furthermore customer relsases RNBS, its principals and employees from any legal claim, liability or
responsibility related to the purchase and subsequently the support of the Windows XP purchased from RNBS. Customer
lnitials

Signature Date:

Print Name Tifle:

Ruaaed Nolebooks- lnc- 1574 Balavie Slrêêt- Suíte 2" Clrenoe- CA 82867



General lnformation

Company Address

Quote Number

Contacl lnformation

Prepared By

Phone

Email

Fax

Address lnformation

Bill To Name

BillTo

1574 N. Batavia Street, Suite 2

Orange, CA 92867

Unitecl States

00009998

Michael Winton

(714) 9SB-1828 ext. 713û

mwínton@ruggednotebooks^com

714-998-1 860

Town of Norwich VT Políce Department

PO Box 31 1

Norwich, VT 05055

Created Date

Expiration Date

Contact Name

Phone

Email

Fax

Ship To Name

Ship To

11t18/2419

12t18t2019

Jennifer Frank

(802) 64S-1941

jennifer.frank@vermont. gov

802-649-1775

Town of Norwich VT Police Departmenl

10 Hazon Street

Norwich, VT 05055

$169.00 4.00

Quote Line ltems

GJ-BASE-00004 Base, Ford Utility (2020+) $676,00

4.00 $1,430.00

4.00 $324,00

0-120 X 360 Locking Slide Arm with short,Cfevìs 
,

Gamber-Johnson Short Support Brace. Secures Gamber-Johnson lower tube to vehicle

floor, console or dash

7" Cqnter-Mounted Completê Upper Fofé; inserts

Gamber-Johnson 9inch Lower Pole assembly - attaches to most MCS Top Plates or
Vehicle bases dowelded poles

CË: Frocessing, Sh¡pping

4"û0

4.00

1.00

$252.00

$35,00$35.00

Totals

Discount 0.00%

Total Price $3,087.00

Grand ïotal $3,ü87,00

Rugged Notebooks is a DBA of RNBS. lnc. Bìlling will originate from Rugged Notebooks. Unless credit terms are established, Rugged
Notebooks accepts all major credit cards as form of payment. Rugged Notebooks verifies the identity of cardholders prior to
processing a credit card paymenl, To prevent delays, if the shipping address differs from the bill-to âddress listed on your credit
card, ensure that your shipping address is on-file with your credit card issuing bank. Credit Cards accepted for US and Csnada
shipments ONLY.

Credit Card Number Exp _/_ CW:_

Sales

Price

Tolal

Price
Prt¡ch-rct Descrrptorr Quantity

Name on Card (Please Print);

P¡rn¡e¡l Nnlolraakc ln¡ 14711Fl¡lavie Sfra¡l S¡rilo ? llrqn¡a nÂ OrRÂ7



Address:

Our Value Proposition to You

. Getac & Panasonic Authorized TP3 channel Partner w¡th 15+ years in rugged portable computing
lndustry

. Full service and parts department with trained in-house repair technicians

. Panasonic Toughbooks Trade-in & Buy Back Program on purchased or leased units

from RuggedNãtebooks.com & ToughbookDepot.com, (may receive Up to 20% on refurbished and up

to 4Ûolo on new Toughbooks) based on original invoiced price
. 'l,2 and 3 year sxtended warranty plans on äll our refurbished models with a replacement service

option (Refer to terms and conditions on our website at www.ruggednotebooks.com)
. Life time technicalsupport
. 0% financing for 2 and 3 years on qualified orders. (Refer to terms and conditions at

www.ru g gednotebooks.com)

- pricíng valid for S business days from issuance unless otherwise noted and is subject to chalge without notice. *Lead time is subject

to availãbility at receipt of order (ÁRO); availability at time of quotation is no guarantee of availability at receipt of order.

-Tax Exemption: All agencies and companies qualifying their purchase as tax-exempt must provide appro.priate proof at time of order. Orders

to reseller'i where the-recipient is withiir the State o? Cãt¡torn¡à must provide a California Resale Tax Certificate at time of order. Orders for

resale should include verbiage'for resale" on âny procurement documents issued.

-ell creU¡f caø purc
,All Wlres are eubject lo a lraneaction fee of $15.00

-Cancellation Policy: ALL SALES ARE FINAL, Only exchange lor the same or greater amount allowed on refurbished un¡ts.

-Roturn/Exchango policy: '.Buyer understanrJs the merchandise will be built according to tho spocifications on tho quote' Returns on

refurbished prolucts are subject to â 25% restocking fêe. All shipplng cosls and conveniênce fees âre non refundable. There will be no

refunds allowed on refurbishåd products with quantities of 30 units or more, only exchange for the same or greater amount. NEw Products are

non returnabls, non exchangeable and non refundable. ALL SALES ARE FINAL."

-Terms/Late payment: lf Buyer is extended net terms, Rugged Notebooks reserves the right to charge one and halt percent (1,5%) interest

on payments not received by the duo date indìcated on the lnvoics.

-By signing this document, Buyer agrees to the terms of payment as listed under "Paymont Terms," including the above-slated penalty for

ovärOüe pãyment. lf a credit cård iJprovided as the form of payment, Buyer asserts that he/she is an authorized user of the account provided

and agreäs-to allow lhe total quote amount to be charged, pius any sales and e-waste tax that may not be list but is required by law to be

charged.

-Buyer agreos to be bound by Rugged Notebooks'Terms and Condilions stated above. The Buyer accepts the policies listed in this Agreement

as éuperõeding any similar põticiel-tounO on any website or document created by or atfiliated with Rugged Notebooks.

,,Effective  t{gl{el4Microsoft no longer provides technical support for Windows XP on PC products. Customer acknowledges subsequently

RNBS dba Rugged Notebooks witt nõ longer answer technicaiquestions, provide technical support or free operating system swap or upgrade

on the WindoñJXp after this date, Furthermore customer releases RNBS, its principals and employees !9.T tny legal claim, liability or

responsibility related to lhe purchase and subsequently the support of the Windows XP purchased from RNBS. Customer

lnitials_.

Signature: Date:

Title:Print Name:

¡.r, ã-i---!- è¡-^^¡ ê,.i¡- o À-^--¡ ê^ ôtaÀt



Quote
Lyme Computer Systems

240 Mechanic Street, Suite 301
Lebanon, NH 03766-2617

www.lvme.com

Gustomer Reference # Contract Number Quote Valld Until :

Panasonic Toughbook 55 Exp November 29,20'lg

Returned Merchandl¡e Pollcy : Please review this document for accuracy and completeness.
A Returned Merchandise Authorization number (RMA) must be obtåined prior to rotuming any product(s). Lyme computer systemsunopened p¡oduct(s) wlth the factory seal intact and the box ln new, resahble condltion. All return clalms must be flled within 7 daysof merchandise' RMA's a¡e valid br 14 days and all rotumsd merchandise must bo receivod wlthin 14 days of issuance of RMA.

Gcrtlflcatlon of Authentlclty and rracerblllty : Lyme computer systems cortifles that all material quoted ls genuine, new and unussd, unlessotherw¡se idontif¡od. Lyme computor systems makes commðrcially r€asonabl€ offorls to ensure that all matorial ¡s traceablo to the point ofmanufacture and thal tho complete materral pedrgree rs known and can be furnishôd upon r6quest.
All prlcce are Open Market unl¡¡¡ othe¡wl¡e speclfled.

c¡ È¿"lc-¡<Cl¡ l<9.16g)+<g

C) (€Ji-tL¡_- ¿úg 7-
wlllonlyaccept o l>çu<,rÁ, sz\ï,.r./
afrer receipt

to¡Ítg "ll" Elgl¡t Siøre lggj

CHIEF JENNIFER M. FRANK
TOWN OF NORWICH, VERMONT
POLICE DEPARTMENT
IO HAZEN STREET
NORW|CH, vT 05055

E+nall : Jennlfer.Frank@vermont.gov

Phone : 802649-1460

Fax:

Quote # 161417-SL

Date : November08,2019 Terms : NET30

FOB : Destlnallon Delivery : g0 Days ARO

Acct Mgr : SLED

Email : SLED@LYME.COM

Phone :603-7954000 Fax:603-795.4g00

DUNS# :14É;763067

TIN :02.0380993 CAGE: lBSt4
Bu¡lne¡s Slzc : Small, Gerilfled HUBZone

Llne

#
QTY PART NUXIBER DESCRIPTION IIIFR UNIT PRICE EXTENDED

PRICE
1 2 FZ-55A0608vM FZ-TOUGHBOOK 55 t54365U 1.6c

8GB 512c8 SSD 14.0tN w10P

2 2 FZ-55A0608VM FZ-TOUGHBOOK 55 t5€365U t.6G
8GB 512c8 SSD 14.0tN W10P

PANASONIC

PANASONIC

$2,325.00

$0.00

$4,650.00

$0.00

Remlt Vl¡
M¡ll

Remlt Vlt
EFTIACH

Remlt Vla
Wro Tran¡fer

SUBTOÎALS $4,650.00

Freight
Lyme Gompuler
Sy:lom:, lnc.

PO Bor 845172

Borton,
n402284Ã1t2

Cltlzcn3 B¡nk - NH

875 Elm Stroct
Hrnchcrt ¡, NH 0310f

ABA# 011401533

ACCII 33001¡[¡t995

Gltlzcn¡ B¡nk
I Cltlzcn¡ D¡lve

Rlvrrrlde, Rl 02015

ABA# ofi500120
ACCIï ß00f'lit99s

$0.00

TAX $0.00

TOTAL QUOTE ¡4,050.00



Panasonic

ÏllE WORLD'S LICIrlTTST AÌ'lD Tl.lIl,lNESÏ

SEMI.RUûGED LAPTOP |l,l ITS CLASS.

The Panasonic TOUû}lB00lto 55 breaks new ground offering unrivated

Itexibitity in even the most demanding and unpredictable environments with

its ínnovative modutar expansion packs. l/0, optical drives, authentication

readers, and even discrete graphic expansion packs are user-upgradeable.

Backwards compatibitity with the previous generation of docks protects

customers' investrnsnts white saving time and resourccs. Buitt with state of

the art technotogy, the T0UGHB00l( 55 offers the latest lnteto Bth ûen rlPror]r

quad-core processors, up to é4ûB of RAl'4, up to 2TB of storage, a[[-day

battery tiít,4 microphones provide unparatleled speech recognition atcuräcy,

color-setectabte backlit keyboard, crisp and powerfu[ 92db speaken, faster

and more secure l,\Ii-Fi. and a 25% largertouchpad.

TOUGHBt.800.óó2.3537



rflkl

TOUOl{BOOl( 55

S{)TTWART r Windowsô 10 Pro ó4-bit
I Panasonic Ut¡l¡ties l¡ncLud¡ng Dashboard), Recovery Partition
¡ Enterprise ¡eady dr¡ver packages inctucjing CAB fites and one-click driver bundles

I1IARRANTY
I 3-yeâr limited wãrrånty. párts aod Lâbor

I)I14ENSIOI'IS &WHû¡lÏ
r 10.7"11) x 13.ó"lWl x l.3"lH)
r 4.ó tbs. IHD modetl.4.? tbs. lTouch FHD modet)

INTTGRATED OPTIONSII
r 40 LTE Band 14 EM75ll mutti càrrier mobile bro¡dbandwith s¿teltite OPS
r 0ptionãt ded¡cated 0P5
r Dual ânlennã pãss-through
a Rear Expans¡on Area; V0A+Seriat+USB-A or VOA+Seriat+Rugged Fischer U5B

or V0A+Serial+LAN
s Fronl Expansion AtBâ; 2nd Battery or Fingerpr¡nt Reader or Contactless

SmartCard OAC or lnsertablè Smart0ard CAC
t |1UGHB)ùKUniveßatBay Expans¡on Arear lnsertable gmartoaid CAC Reader

or DVD Dr¡ve or Btu-rày Drive ùr AMD oedicated Grãphica 0r 2nd 55D Drive

t}URABILITY r MIL-5ïD-810H cerhfierj l3'drop. shock, vibration, sanrl, dust, âltitr¡de, free¿e/thaw.
high/low temperature, high temperalure tact¡cal, temperature shock, humidityli

r lP53 cert¡f¡edl
¡ ASïM D41ó9-1ô certif¡edr
r SpiLt-resrstð[t keybüarcl
r Magnesium altoy case with handle
: Storage drive heôter
I Caged storage drive
r User-removâble quick-retease battery and
I User-remowbte m0dulâr expânsron pàcks.

slorage drive
RAM ãnd keyboardx

OPTRATING SYSTTM r CPU
- lDtelo Cûrêt¡r ¡5-83ó5U vProrH pmcessur

1.óBHz with Turbo Boost up tc ¿.10H2. óMB cache
- Inteiþ 00rcü i7-Bóó5U vProÌ¡ processor

1.90H2 with Ïurbo Boost up tc 4.8GHz, 8MB cãche
r (irâphica

- lntelô l.lHD Cìraphics ó20
- 0ptional AMD Radeonû Pro lVX /¡150 lexpansior packÌi

r MemorylRAlvll - 2 stots user-upgradeable
- 8GB up to ó4GB torat IDDR4-2l33MT/sJa5

I Main Storage Drive câged w¡th heâter {quick-.eieasel
- 51208 or 1TB M.2 5S0r5
- optiona[ 0Pl\L encrypted SSD

r 0ptional 2nd stûrâge lJrive cagÈd w¡tti heater lqu¡ûk-releâsÈ)
- 512G8 or 1fB M.2 55Da5

stLtcT Acctss0RtEs'r
r AC Adäpter lDl)W l3-prong)
¡ gattery Pack
r 4-Bäy 8ôttery Chärger
r LIND Car Chârger 120!V
r LIND SolârChargê Systêrî
r ïoughMate CDmUn¡versai Cârryinq C.rs€
r loughMâte 8ãckpack
r Memory Cards IRAM)

- 868 DDR¿
- 1óGLl D0R/¡

¡ Desktop Dock
. Vehrcle Docks kJual pass-throughl

- 0omber-Johnson u¡ith LIND povrer supply
- Havis w¡th LIND pMer suppty

I AntennaPlus Duat IJE & gPS Antenn¡ Kit
- Threãded gtêck Mount
- lhreaded White Mount

r Stytus Pen lfor Touch nrodets]
¡ Tether
¡ 14.ù" Screen Protector
r Screws 5et lset of, locking/repLacement)
r Rear Exp¡nsion Area

- VGA + Serial + USB-A xPAK

- VGA + Seri¡t + LAN xPAK

- VGA + Serial + Rugged Fischer USB xPAK
r Front Expansion Arêa

- Fingerprint Reader xPAK
- Contâctiess Smart0ard Reaiier xPAK
- lnse¡tabtê 5ma¡tcard xPAK

r 10U0Hll00K Universa[ Bay ÉxpansionÀrea
- lnsertable Smart0ard xPAK
- Btu-ray Drive xPAK
- DVD Drive PAK

- AMD Ded¡câted 0râphics xPAK
- 5 I ZGB 5S0 2nd Drive xPAK
- lTB 9SD 2nd Drive xPAK

| 512G8 550 Main Drive
¡ lTB SSD Mãio Dr¡ve

7170-0251-?
cF-H-PAN-¿22-2-P

AP.PAN-CCOPD-O.BL
AP-PAN.CCgPO.Q.I¡/H
FZ-VNP55I U

[:Z.VNÏO05U
CF.VPF29U
FZ.VSWSsIU

OF-AA571342M
FZ.VZSUIHIJ
FZ-VCS551 M

cF-LND0C',r20
PA5C15e0-44ó4
TBCCCMUNV..P
TBCBPK.P

DISPLAY r D¡sFlôy
- 11+.0'

Size and Resotution
HD 136ó ¡ 7ó8

FZ.BAZl908
tz-tsM1?16
CF-VEBS4IAIJ

t-z-vcN55rw
FZ-VCN552W
t¿-vcN553W

- l¿.0" FHO 1000 nit tüuch 10-pt. càpâcit¡ve 1920 x 10805
I lP5 w¡ih d¡rect bond¡nd
r Anti-refl.ective lARl anii anti-gtare IAG] sÍe¿n treâtments
| Ëxternãt mon¡ior support through HDMI, USB-C and optionaiVoA
r Concealed Mode lcontiqurabteJ
r Dây/N¡9ht Mode fconfigurabte)

AUDIO r lntègraterl duâl speakers lup to 92db)
r lntelD High Delinition Audio compliant
r Keyboard volume and mute controts

CAMTRAS r 1080p webram with pr¡v¡cy cover ãnd tet.¡-array m¡crophones 14 mics)
- lnfrared witÌ: Wjndovrs llelio support

KTYBOARO & II.IPUT r Touch FHD model:Stylus pan, styi.us hotder and ctean¡ng cloth
I Touch FHD modet: Supports gtove mode
r Usc¡-removabte 87-kcy US keyboard,

- /¡ user-definable keys iAl-44)
- Color-selÈctable emissive backlit keybûârd with ¿ âdiustâbte tevels

r 5 bãckL¡t keyboârd icons lOaps lock, Num Lcck. Scrol.l. Lock. Stcrage Drive. SD Carcl)
r Etectrostatic touchpâd with mult¡ tùuch

FZ.VFP551W
ËZ-VNF55IW
FZ.VSCSSIW

FZ-VSC55?W
FZ-VBD551W
FZ.VDMSSIW
FZ.VGT551W
FZ-V50551 5rW
FZ-VSD55rTlW
FZ.VSDR555 IW
FZ-VSDR55T1W

OPTICAL t)RIVT r 0ptionãl Blu-¡ay Drive lexpansion packl3
: 0Ftionãt DVD þ¡ivs lexp¡nsion packP

INÏËRTACË Dockino Connector
USB-Ai3.l Oen 1 lx2l, optionat 3rd USB-A'
USB.C:3.1 Gen I w¡th opiional Power Detivery
0pt;onã( lìugged Frscher@ USB l0ore Seriesl'
MicmSDXC
HDMI
Optionat V9N
I Gbps Ëthernet loptionai 2nci LAN¿i
Audio ln/out
0ptional Serial lTruelú
Nano.SlM

24-pin
Type A Iinctud¡ng one 1.54 port)
ïype C

5-pin
UH9.I
2.0
D-sub lS-pin
RJ.45
3.5mm Mini-jack stereo
D-sub 9-pin
I¿FF

wlRittss I Cpt. ¿0 LIE EM75l 1 Bând 14 multi carr¡er mobile bmariband rv¡th sðtetlitê 6PS
- Cert¡fied with AT&T, FirstNetrr, Veri¿on and P.180

r 0ptional dedicateci GPS [u-btox NE0-M8N]
I ()ptionat duat high-gâin äntennâ pass-through
r lnteLo Wireless-AC 95ó0 Wi-Fi 802. 1 1 a/b/q/n/ac

- Up to 1.7 Gbps and up tú 25ó-bit AËS encryption
r Btuetootho v5.0 l0tass 1 l
r AirFlane mode Fn kêy

Plmsê consutt t0ilr ms0ll0r 0r Panðsonic ß0ßs¿nlative iefore pürchâsing.

rlcsbd 
ùy 0ational inde0endentthid tsrly taù d{0{ìr0 Mll"-Sfll-810fi l,letlì0d $lú.0 Pmædüo lV l0rlral.sit

doptlslålld lt0 605?t s$tio¡s 13.{. lt.ó.2.11.1.5 md lt.3for lP[3.

I l(ryh)ãrd is ureÊn0la¡raölo, hrt 00cs ßmowd. tha old k¡yb0ãrd must ùe discârltd,

I ¡Nerl¡blr Sm0d0ard CÂC kdñ 010 l}rtue.

T01,6fl8001( l]úveßat BîÍ area ¡re mulualu

Blu{¿y 0rin Âl'l0 hd¡c0trd 0Bphh aM lnd SS0 Driw ii
ebs¡n.

¡ 
100 - 1,0110.000.00ü bytes.Tol¡l6abbm¡morystl ù0 t¡ss d0gendin0 üpon ilt$lqshm ørìf¡gü6thn.

ró{0tßAll,?5óû¡S$0ônd/orf}l0l00Dnitn0rb$harsûnôit¡bt0brtnquir$specbt0der Pl¡astulìhcts
P&asmk nF8silt¡tlû br &bll¡.

Itl0A+S¡rj¡t+lJS8.A ¡r V0A+$0dal'nu0ged t¡sher tjs0 0r VûA*Serial*lll{ Ín fle¿r bqa0¡i0n lßa åß

mlffilly erctßiw.

' 8âllery pedomal]$ leatufes $rl as clürga tinr 0rìd l¡fe soârr ca¡ Yary aætrding l0 lir t0ndili0lì6 !nd0r

wlich th8 mmpulú{ å¡d batÞry ¿n 6sd. Bôtl¿ry oFr¡li0n ând ßclÞrqe tlmos $tl nry Þæd 0n rIEry f¡cl0ß,

¡ncLüdin0 scre¿n hi0hlne¡s. s0diDli0ns. h¡tül6, pofl¿r manag€menl [atlsrymndili0nhg and 0lt¿rcl6t0m0r

pßlepnffi. 8¡lffy lBtifl0 ßülb fmm l,tobit0l,lãú 2014 al ì[0 n¡t ard 6iflg I'0 dlülff Ítrtit0 bDdtand.

, ?rld Båttery ff fillgsrprht fis0icr 0r [0nlactless Sm¡rttad CÁC 0r lnsxrtablr Smâdtârd CAt i[ ft0llt

Ér0aß¡0n ôræ aro lnül|Jatly qllusive.

rþuims 
soltware and actrvali0n b ellabl€ lheltpml€cti0r.

!r 
Arcffsor¡0s and lnþgñled l)ptiom rflåy v¿ry doFndin0 on your n0leb00i c0nf¡gmtion. Vh¡t Pa¡ðs0nic

mbs¡te for monemar0ries afìd dehils.

POWTR r L¡'lon batlery packl
- 10.8V, typicat 6500 mAh. rnin. ó300 mAh

r Battery operationt:
- HD model: 20 hcurs [40 hours w¡th opl. znd batter]¿l
- Touch l'iHD modet: 19 hours {38 hours rvith opt, 2nd bêtteryrl

r Hol swãp w¡th optionaL znd hãtteryÈ
r Battery charying time:3 hours leach batteryl?
I T0UGHB00l( Smart Baltery TechnoLogy
¡ AC Adðpter: AC l00V-2/¡0V wortdwide power. auto sensing/switching

STCtJRITY TEATURTS

1.800.662.3537

r TPM v2.0
r NlSf Bl05 comptiant
¡ lntel vProrM incl.uding lntelo Hardware Shietd
r Persistenceô technology byAbsctute embedded in BloSe
r Kènsington cable tock slot
r Opt¡onal locking screrrys lor SSD and expansion packs
r 0ptionå[ touch f¡ngerprint reader fexpansion pack)e
¡ opl¡on.rL ¡nserlâbte Smartoard oAC readers - up to 2 lcxpansion
¡ 0ption¡l contactiess SmartCard oAC reacer lexpansion packl'

- 13.5óMHz [lS0 14443 Á,/B compliantl

TOUGH

p.rcksl!¡
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Pa nason ic Tough book ft-55: U-55C0-02VM

I

Panasonic Toughbook FZ'55: FZ'55C0'02VM
MSRP: S&,$ç*0

$3,308.99

public Sector Specific, winl 0 Pro, lntel core i5-8365U 1 ,6GHz, vPro, 14,0" FHD 1 000

nit Gloved Multi Touch, 512G8 SSD,8GB, lntel Wi'F¡, Bluetooth, TPM 2'0,4G LTE

Band 14 (EM751 1 ), dGPS, Dual Pass (Chl :dGPS/Ch2:WWAN), lnfrared Webcam'

Emissive Backlit Keyboard, Flat, CF-SVCPDEP3Y - Toughbook and Toughpad

premier Deployment - unit un- Packaging And Assembly (Battery, Stylus/Tether,

Case, And Holder). 48 Hour Burn-ln, Windows Disk lmage Management, Windows

lmage Validation, windows Device lmaging, custom Bios/cmos sett¡n8s, A55et

Tagging, Logo Badge lnstallation (lf Purchased), cellular sim lnsertion, Multi'

Location Shipping with custom Shipping Labels, Multiple ship Dates, Päckaging

lnserts, Deployment Reporting, Customer Portal Access, Up To 5 Minutes Of Post

lmaging Configuration, Multiple lmages, Service Updates/Engineering Changes'

Charge Battery Up To 59 Days Storage lnsured (One Month End) For Years 1'2'3'

CF-SVCLTNF3YR - Protection Plus Warranty - Laptop (Years 1, 2' 3), CF-S

AVAILABILITY: AVAILABLE ¡UILD'IOORDER

sKU: FZ-55C0{¡2VM

CATEGORY: TOUGHBOOK FZ.Is

+ f) *** r* r,lst

DESCRIPTION ADD]TIONALINTORMATION

publicsectór specific,winl0 pro, tntel core ¡5-8365u r.6GHz, vpro, 14,0'FHD 1000 nitGloved Multirouch, Sl2GB ssD, SGB' lntel w¡-Fi, Bluetooth,TPM

2.0, 4G LTE Bànd 14 (EM75t 1), dcps, Dual pass (ch1:dcps/ch2:wwAN), lnfrared webcam, Emissive Backlit Keyboard, tlat, cF svcPDEP3Y - Toughbook

and ïoughpad premier Deployment - Unit Un- Packaging And Assembly (Battery, StylusÆether, Case, And Holder). 48 Hour Burn-lñ, Windows Disk lmage

Mðnagement, Windows lmage Validation, Windows Dev¡ce lmaging, custom Bios/Cmos Settings, Asset Tagging, Logo Badge lnstallation (lf Purchased)'

cellular 5im lnsertion, Multi- Localion shipping wlth custom shipping Labels, Multiple ship Dates, Packaging lnserts, Deployment Report¡ng, Customer

portal Access, up To 5 Minutes of post lmag¡ng Confìguration, Mulriple lmages, service updateslEngineering Changes, Charge Baftery, up To 59 Days

Storãge tnsured (One Month End) For Years 1,2,3, CF-SVCLTNF3YR - Protection Plus Warranty - Laptop (Years 1 
' 

2, 3)' CF S

/
',1'¡T l* lr';.li:

**f*TACi {J$

$ i>ili:r':* 888..539-0992

pl ii: s,a r i: çSOt¿EtQ.inBreIL!,c-*m

S ii+';r'::: Mon - Fri / 8am-ipm CST
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A[1. PI0DUCTS . DtAtS & lflt/ICIS . IEAIUIID tß]l.El5 -

Panasonic Toughbook FZ-55, lntel Core i5-8365U @1.60GH2, 14.0" HD, WiF¡, HDMI, Bluetooth, Webcam, Backlit Keyboard, Windows ..

LsS i* *r Râ$;ß*âr ïT s rÈ*r*$ Ç Lçl$t,! Lì$l * I frfi$Ì*rÌì#r.$êr1¡ìçç¡ " ljs Ët*

#tyffi i rå*l¡f*å{KrRÉNÞrNG Now: l¡¡ c,led6fic9ptrô for $169-9

Keywords, Model # or ltem # Searchall. s¡Atclt

Home>ComputerSystems>Laptops/Notebooks>LaptopslNotebooks>Panasonlc>rter¡r#i9slAHl0AgStl16

I FREE SHIPPING O

Fnrmonlr
ranasonrc rouEnoooK
É2-55,lntel Core i5-
8:165U @1.60GHa 14.0
HD,WiF¡, HDMI,
Bluetooth, Webcam,
Backlit Keyboard,
Windovus 10 Prq 3
YearcWarranty

Fåth9.jtFl}g-Le"ylgsJh!:*St"9lg-**, € srrtE j

Q See more "p3¡e¡e0lgle!¡ghBook"

ln stock. Shlps from Canadå. Most
customers recelve wlthin 3-6 days.

sold and Shlpped ¡v ßyCFSgP_g"gÍ-1O

Touchrcracn: Yes

Non-touch Scrr.n

Touch Srrcên

SSD:512 GB

TTB 512 G8

M.mor$ I GB

32 GB I6GB 8G¡

ADD TO CAIT )

Sold and Shlpped by:

$2,849'80

f"--T
lffil iI;î l'

... , r¡¡ro omprr¡ I ?nct rt¡rr

?ADD r0 Wr$r r.Er

Ad6rthârunt

l{$(n}!ge|

S nne vou lN E-BtAsr tNstDER?

Enter Emall Address trffiffi

'?:
Shop wlthout retyping payment detalls.
Srcure shopplng made faster.
ch¿ck ôut wlth PevPal.

8,ilof*rTr oPïtosl
No tnter'6st ¡f pakt lrï full rÀr¡lhin 0,months-
&r purctraso* ol tf 90 - t4ll8"0g.

'lrf¡råst ,rrlil t ft.È**{.}a,{, l{, yf}ut {ËÐçilAl ,r{x!} lh{t
plÍr-*üt€ dâts il lh6 Foridíonål Éutchåtd lÉ nbl pûld
h tnll ft$l&ì ß af 1* ldoürhs.
MfIl¡rTHJm ilièr*hlyFâym¿nls tsqülr0d.

1

Aôôil¡.mnl
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oüt lT ¡trel dlrDot¡i brn lr lÎllnad ro rlÞâ
yovr d¡lt l¡om ydr'llotaeg dðvic6¡, lhonlü?n
òv¡r to or¡r protàrrbo¡l ¡Þln¡dorl to glvg you

Jdt odrllt Yalu¡'

lþr.

TODAY

Calf 0n

ElmPlqì À can

bg rad¡d.in

Ill¡lila Prn¡¡¡nlc T¡udi[ork illücls
CF-10 CF-20 CFraf CF"õ3
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